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Thi. i. an invention by KUPPUSWAPIY VENUCOPAi.AN,
i
Ic4.nt.,Ut, V£EflMaCHAVAN MAVA",JTHAM, SCienti.t and
HAMDAOY VENkA1AMftlIHNA uDUPA, Oi~.Dtar, "GHA""EO'
k~~UOEEN. Sen10r Sci.ntifiQ ~ ••i.t.nt and N£OU~Aft
~ALAN RANGANATHAN, JuniDr Scientific A••iatant. all
or the Centrel Electrocheatc-l R•••• rch Jnetitut.t
K.aikudi-623006, Talll11 "adu, 1ndia.
This invention.relat •• to illprove.nt. innDt
relating to the production of electrolytic .anlaM ..
•et.l.,
luthertci manganese metal hae been produced .lthar
by aluMino thermic reduction of pure mangane •• oxide.
or by slectroly.ls Dr aangane •• chloride/.an,ana ••
•ulphate sallitions~
T'" first procedure involve. the production or
81uMln"lufI .etal by fu.ed eal t electrolysis and sub ..
quent! 'f ite u•• for the production of __ .iva _&Agan..
_tal. The Blactroly •.t.aof lIangane.e ct\lel'ide/...ngan-
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.ulphate .olutl~n. h.v. about '0 par cant current
efficiency. The curr.nt densities ,lIIploy.d at. 0' the'
order or about O.Q4-0.06 A/.q.c. or cathode ate ••
Not only large aized cell. ar. n.c•••• l'y but 81.0 t ..
manganese metal obt8in.~bY aqueous electroly.1a ha.
to b. melt.d car.ru1ly in 0td.r' to obtain .. nv.n••.•
m.tal in a co_pad\ 'arm.
To obviate the di'ficulti .. or 'or .".cting
·i,prove ..nta in the .aid proc ••• e., the preduction 0'
,•••• .1ve "8ngan ••e metal In-"one stage directly by ru....
salt electrolysis has been succes.fully carried out.
Thus, the object of the invention 1. to have a
compact an•• tage tused .l.ctroly.i. proc ••• to obtain
•• tabl. and pur •• aterlal for use 1n ..ny application ••
The proe ••a,·in brier, conalata 1n the .l.ctraly.!a
0' lIIangan••• oxid •• (_.ngane ... or.)l •.•stabl. fuaacl
I
'luorid. _lxtur.a of alkali and alk.i1n •• arth flu.-
ride. along with ..angan ••• fluoride in tatia ran,tftQ
o . 0 ,rra. ,., upto 511 at 1200 .C.1300 C eMPloying or~1te
rod anode and IIlld st••l cathod. with 'cauatlc Gurr."tu
density or 2 to 2.5 A/C.2 for bha production .,
•
.. nga" ..... etel which .ettl •• at the batto ••
-3-
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C.lciu. 'luoride .nd ••nvan ...
'luorid. in the ratio '11
0.75 kl 0' p.ura ..... n••• dio.ide
Qbt.1~d lay the decotlpoaltlon 0'pur •• angan ••• ~.rbanata
1200oC-12Sd'c
reeo _atar ial a
258 .. a..
Ca~Daltion 0' thematal ontained. ~angane.a. 99.3 ~,Silicon 1 re.t












Currel1t .r riciancy. 3".
CalciuM 'luerida and "",an •••
'1I1Or1tf. 1n the r-'le1- 2.'
2 kg ~ • .eo _" ••n;.....
or. containing •••• anVan •••







CalciuM 'luorid. and ••ngan.a.
'l~ide in t~ ratio 311
2.5 kQ or _~o ••• h aengen •••













"angan ••el ~4.72~Iron : .,.,~
i.IV; 600 I.
Current e'ficiency:
Advantages of this invention ate :
1. By this proc •••• the metal can be obtain.d in the
MOlten form and it is· very ea.y to handle the .etal
without .0xid.:Jtionsince it is obtained in a ma••lve
form under the p~o~ective lay.r or the el.ctrolyta.
2. Thl. 1s an one .tage. proce.s. This avoid. ben.fi-
cietion of the are such as reduction, leaching
of the orB etc and it is pos.ible to'pradu~e man-
ganese m.tal in mas.ive form froM mangan ••• or. by
directly feeding the .aid or. at - 100 •• sh .ize onto
the molten b~th af fluar.par and manganese fluoride
at any ratio between 1 fluorspar to 1 manganesa
fluoride to 1 Inangan••• fluoride to 5 fluer_p.r.
3. This proess. avoida the interMediate .tep. of eith.r
product 10n of aluminium lIIet al as in the caAven·tional
.lurnino thermic process, 01" .. elting of electrolytic
.angane.e metal obtained through intermediate pro-
duction of very pure chloride/.ulphate of m.ng.n ••••
By this pI·acess, it is possioble to operate
at higher cathodic current den.itiee. say~
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Ttis invention is related to the productlo;, or
maSSi\i8 manga~lese metal by electlolysle needed by jt{,n
and steel ind.;stries.as well as the non~fcr'rou!JmetClll-lrgicel
indus tr i8S.
Hitherto manganese metal has been produced either
by alurrino-thermic reduction of pure mangan8 •• oxides or
by electrolysis of manganese chloride/manganese sulphate
sc)luticns.
(c).
It-e dra~backs of the hitherto knoyn processes are I
Tte manganese metal obtained by aqueous electrolysis
~111 be in flaky form which is highly susceptible to
O'~ idation. -
flrthor the aqueous procesb involves the pretreatment
of OI8S like charcoal reduction at higher temperature,
atid leaching etc.
It--a oper ation of the aqueous electrolytic cell with
a lo~ cathodic current density of 0.04-0.06 A/cm
necessitates a large size cell'.
lr the alumina.thermic process, an external reductant
like alaminium (560 kg of aluminiUM for one ten of
m~nganese-reported value) is required.
( a)
(b)
In aqueous electrolysis, not only large sized cells
are nee essary but slso the I118nganese...tal obtairwd has
to be n~lted carefully in order to obtain manganec;8 metsl
in a Cl:mpact form.
In alu..ino-the~mic process also, the "'anganese met'sl
obtainad is not completely free fro'" aluminium. To obviate
the dirrj.cultie8, effecling improvements in tha '-;'dprocess,-~-
1 S 047 1
,he production 0' ·.....1". ntanqan ..... 8t.l in Dna .tege
direct 1, by fused sal t e1act roly sJ.s hae buen C8~t ied CJU~.
lhe main object Df the in~ent1on l~to develop a
process for the production of Mangan ••••• t.l .in 6 ••a.l~.
\ .
(arro by·.singl. etage electrolytie pr~c.&. directly 'rD•
•angan ••• Qre/o~ide8.
It i8 ••de po •• 1bl. to produce a8ft9ane•• Met.1 in
.. asiwe for_. by the electrolysis of m.noa"eq~ ora/o.lde
U.if1g • 1I01ten.ath oontainl'" ntl_ture or fluClIap. and
.angan ••• rluotlde 1n!~.tio ranlJlftf) ,ra. 1&1 to 3".
T1\.elect.oiyai. of man;an••• ore/oxld .. 1n .t..l-
fused rlu.ride .j.J(t.e 0' .1ka1J.N e.rth rluoride (.e101_
'luoride) al0ft9 wlth tR.ttgane •• '11101'1ctein t_ tat.i. ,-.in,
'rom ,., to 3., at 'JOO·' ••ploylng 9,.,~4t.rod .~.:aftd
-.10 at••l ~.thD~.with .nodic~ o.,..~c cu~r.h'....it,. . . . .
•, 9-'0 _d 2-.1." .AI.. 2 will ".ntult !n tM 'I'ottuctie" .t
"&81". -"9ane.. which .atll •.• tth., ....t_. Thu••
.' 2
• h1th •• t _die c:us-t:ttftt ..... 11' at. 2-2.1 1fI- ••n"
••1nt.1".d in r"'. aalt elec'·rol,.". _ .tll' .....
'.04 A/r,.2. 'n .au.OiIs ,.lectra1' •••
r,. p..... ,.. l.. ft\l...... ~.1ft.91.y~."ld"·~- •• ..,..
,.roee•• for t.he plodu~tlon of' "'...... ,.. .. _,-1 ... 1_,t'~1,.i.
ot manganese o~ld. in _ .table .alten ~.t~0..,.181"9
alkaline earth 'iuo~ld. in en 81ectl'elytie oell .. ..-1..1'"
• re'tllCtory lined a11d at.el v.-••i'·"."" ..~ a .U,. at..1
-4-
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plate cathode and e ~.hlte rod anode, the inter-
electrode dietanca bel~ maintained at 3.8 to 5 ca at a
teap8reture range Dr 12000c to ,... ·C. the ..ngane.e ..t.l
being ootalned 1n a ••salve form, 1.e. co~.ct for. and
not In rlaky rur•• t the bottOM of the cell over the cetho_a.
The advantage. of the prQce •• of the invention ara
that the ..t.l can be obtained in the ~lten fer- and it i.
very ea8Y to handle the lI.tal without oxidation 81nce it 1.
obt.ln.d In a •••• 1ve fa~M under the pr~t.ctlve layer
of the electrolyte.
This i8 a one-at age process. This avold. beneficiation0' the ore such •• reduction, leaching of the ore or l1ke
pre-treat ..ntsJ and it 1. po.sible to produce Mangane.8 ••tal
In .... iv. for. fIOII .angane.e ore by directly f••ding the
.aid ole .t -100 ...h alze onto the ..lten bath or fluorapar
.nd .angan ... flourid. at .ny ratio between 1 fluorapar to
1 •• ngane •• fluoride to 1 •• ngan ... fluoride ~o 3 flute.par.
T'hi. proce •• avoid. ttw inter ••diate .eep. of .1th_
production .f alUMinium metal 88 iO-.the convention_I aluaino-
th.~.i, process or ••lting of electrolytic ••ngan ..... t.l
obtained through interMediate production of v.ry pur.
ch16r1~e/.ulphate or Mangan8se.
rurthermore, by this procesa, it i. possibl. to op.rat.
the cell, at high.~ eurrent densitie., S8Y, the
2 2
order (It 2 to 2.5 A/Off< . 88 opposed t.o 0.04 A./em in
aqueous eltJCtro1ysie.
- \r, -
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Th9 present ln~.ntion accordIngly conal.t •• , •
\.\"8 ata'j9 pr.ace •• for the production of .. t.111c .'.n....
111a cOlnpact r_ both '1'0 •• angan ••• oxide or •• and
manganeae oxide concentrate. by an i~rov.d ru••d ••It
ralectro..lyaie procedure wherein suitable' .i"tut .. 0'
l::,a!clum and mangan••• rluorides are ."'Played to obtain
lIulsalve lIangan ••• at the cath*de 1n .. MOlten .tata wlth
simultaneous evolution or oxYVen at the anode carbon.
Tflia onfl stage proc.s. i8 in contact to the production or
pure mangan••• chlol'ide or manganese .ulfhate solut.ion
f 1 om thel ore in s number or .~g8St .lectrolyaing the
.~Iltsolutions ellploylng very low currant danaitt .. with
~ety high ~nv.ntori8. due to equipment and .pac.. Thi.
procedure ls.also more acenomlcal cOMPared to the alu.ino-
t~ermlc teductio~ of mangane.e oxide to obt.in .... lv.
mangan.ae metal.
The proc••• 1. further described with rererence to
t~. accompanying drawln~.. rigure 1 show•• n electrolytic
cell according to this invention for the production Dr
manganess met.l by electrolysis. The cell consists of
8 refractory l~n.dmetal cell(1) which has a mild at••l
plate cathode(3) at ita bottom and a graphite rod 800 •• (4).
Th~ electrolytic bath comprise. molten maS8 of calclu.
r It,Jot ide (7) and manganesa rla;ofide (6) to which i ......
a$ cell feed ~nanl)an9Sf)oxide or manganese. ore as •
pt'IJdet (5::. T~8 manganeS8 metal 'oImed collects .t the
bottom o! the c811(8) and carbon dioxide OT carbon ·..... id.
-\1-
, 50. 1 1
,.......0"" .t (2). IThe el.ctrode dl.t~. 1. adJUlted
-..~ 3.8 and 5 c•• t .}he current denli ty of'" the
c IIdJueted at 2 to 2.5 A/c.2 end th.t. .t the
...... t I.tl A/C.2• The r.tractory I1ning'u••d for
tba ~ld at..1 electrolytic ..11 pr.'er8bly con.l.t. of
TM J.nvetlt1."1. fur'.....illu.trat.d by t_
'el."inQ p...,l .. I
•
I
'I.J.et~.or e.l.... ly.l ••
.... it' flit _tal _'"alAed.
•CIII; .. I'l .. ., ,.. _t.,l....aI... ".
cell .. 1'''' an ....
M.eM ...'101 ' •
Calclua 'luoride .nd..n'...... 'louawe ift tb.
ratio t.,





S11r... ,_ .. t





mant ...... rleUf 1de 1n the
fatio 211




.I.II.... t ... fit ........ ,..... ,neo.1300oC
....-"t2--
1 5'0 4 1 1
'uAnt ity of metal obtained : 900 gr 81't8
CorAJlo sJ. tion of 'tIheItetal ~an£ane8e I .O~
oLJtained: Iron I 17%
Silicon t Qat
Cell voltage and amp • 5.5-6; 450 A•
Current efficiency I 34%
El..ct.rolyte
r.ed ",atetial
T ."'P at atut e of .llictrolysla a
Quantity 0' •• tal obtained a
C,ompoaitlon of the metal I
obtained:
Cell \lpltcA'i,a and amp I
Cut rent ,efficiency :.
I Calcium fluoride .ndmangan ••e fluoride
In the ratio ..3."
2.5 kg 0' .100 -.eh











,. '.. imp,o~ed proe9sa tor the production of ••hganws8
..etal by ~lecttlJlysi8 of laanganesa oxide in a stab.e
,molten bath eonsistiny of alkaline earth fluoride in an
electrolytic cell comptising a refractory lined .ild ateel
"8sael ,i tt ed ""i.t. h a mild.tee1 plate cathode .net •
graphite rod anode,' tne lnte-r."l: .. trode di.t.~e iJeJ.n,g
, '
"J.nt.ainec1 .t:),.8 to 5 CRt ~t a -..erat'tlJ'8 r..,..'"
~,\~ -
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1200-12500C the manganese metal being obtained in ~
mas.ive f'orm at the bottom of the cell over the cathode.
Procesa a. claimed 1" claim 1 wherein the elactrotytt!
u.ed compri.8. calcium fluoride and mengan ••• fluoride
in the rutio of 1.1 to 311 and mengane.e o~id. in the
,fO,I. of .100 Mesh pyrelueite(mengan •• e ore) i .......a. cell '.ed.
3. Pruett•••• clal •• d in cl~im8 1 and 2 wherain the
.lectrolysis is carried out at a bath temperature 0'
o '1200 C with cathodic .nd anodic curr.nt densiti •• of
2.2.5 and 9-10 A/aMi re.pectlvely.
4. l~tDVed 9roc ••• '01' the production of ••nVan•••
.. tal by el.ctraly.l •• r .. ngane.e oMid. eub.tantlally
a. Mteln d••er lb.d and ll1uatretad.
Sd/-
( 1.I'I.S. MI'IAK)
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